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to the belief, which nevertheless was '

not unanimous, ; that art Irish settle-- !

ment will be rendered ' impossible by
the attitude of Ulster.

At arw rnt while f orw v J

ALLISON STAYS
WITH CHAMBER

Until Directors Can Locate
Man They Want to Take

His Position.

PARLIAMENT IS
NOW PROROGUED
Brief Autumn Sitting Was

Called to Consider Unem-
ployment Problems.

boaing exists in many quarters, it is
not believed that the peace ngotia-- !

tions are necessarily doomed to a sud-
den collapse, whatever attitude Ulster
may adopt, but that further negotiations1VEYS wouia ioiiow any possipie check.IVEY'S 10. (By the AssociatedLondon, Nov,The nominating committee of the

board of directors of the Charlotte session of Parliament,Press) The ROWAN SCHOOLS TAKE
PARTIN STA ECONTESTChamber of Commerce will not likely which opened in February, ends today

with the prorogueing of both houses
Salisbury, Nov. 10. Rowan schools

are showing considerable interest in the
forthcoming spelling contest that willH

S5 decide the best speller in the State un-
der the eighth grade. Every school, in
the county is expected to join' in this
group spellings this week and from
these groups will come the repx-esenta-

-

ba able to present the name of a
piesident for the coming- year to the
full board of directors until the first of
next week, according to statements
from members made Thursday, the se-
lection of a president for the institu-
tion taking precedence at this time
to the choice of a business manager.

The understanding is that T. T. Alli-
son will be retained for an indefinite
period in that position which he has
fi'ied for the past two years, although
Mr. Allison purposes eventually to
give up this post and return to the
real estate field. Me has let it be
known, it is understood, that until
the directors have time to canvass
tho field and get the man they want

by royal commission after the brief
Autumn sitting, which began October
18. This special meeting, which the
Government was able to arrange on
short notice, due to. the fact that Par-
liament had merely adjourned in Au-
gust instead of being prorogued, waa
summoned to deal with the question of
unemployment. While this problem
was duly taken care of, the interest
of the members has been mainly fo-

cused on the Irish peace negotiations.
Several members of Parliaent, view-

ing with some apprehension the un-
certain state of the Irish situation,
last night urged the Government to
allow another adjournment instead of

tives for the county contest whicli
takes place in Salisbury November 16th.
Two selected from this county contest ,

will be sent to Raleigh to compete in j

the State contest.of
BANK WILL REOPEN IF
DEPOSITORS WILLINGfor the position permanently, he wiil the definite closing which a prorogation

sid at me post ane no aenmte time implies. Austen Chamberlain. Govern-ha- s

been stipulated by him or the di-- 1 ment leader in the House of Commons,rectors as ot when his tenure would however, declared that nothing stoodWool Remnants terminate.
The nominating committee is dili-

gently pressing one of the foremost
business men of the city to accent

Charleston, S. C, Nov. 10. Accord-ingt-

a statement last night by Captain
James H. Craig, State Pank Examiner,
the Enterprise Bank will be reopened
on condition that depositors agree "not
to withdraw their money for a given
period, say one year." This bank which
closed its doors Tuesday of last week,
has deposits of more than $1,250,000.
Lieutenant Governor Wilson G. Har-
vey is president. Captain Craig and
his staff have completed" a thorough

the presidency of the Chamber for the
next year. Colonel T. L. Kirkpatrick

in the way of prorogueing the body,
and reminded his anxious inquirers
that Prime Minister Lloyd-Georg- e had
repeatedly promised that nothing would
be finally settled with regard to Ire-
land without calling the House to-
gether. A new session could be open-
ed, he pointed out, should develop-
ments require it.

Members separated over night with
some feelings of anxiety, mainly duedanatur

said xnursdya that he would not ac-
cept the office if tendered him now and
fcr this reason, the nominating com-
mittee has been unrelenting in its ef-
forts to find another who is suitable
for the position.

It is being pointed out by members
of the committee tnat the office ofpresident of the Chamber of Commerc mu dotitham to COTtiChas grown to such magnitude thatit requires much of the time of theman filling it and that busy, businessmen are somewhat reticent aboutaccepting a public position, the duties
of which will makp smoVi sprimic in.

at an&lktle folks to eat
roads upon their time and services. Flakes

95c and $135 yard
I he city has been thoroughly can-

vassed by the nominating committee,
although for the last day or so its
efforts have centered largely upon thetiisk of bringing pressure to bear upon
the one man a majority of the com-
mitteemen seem to favor.

It was stated Thursday that thegentleman whom the committee wants,
is out of the city and will not return
until Friday. It is possible that hemay have a decision ready by the time
ho. gets back, but it is hardly thought
probable that announcement will be
made definitely from him until thefirst of next week.

The committee has let it be knownthat it is decidedly sympathetic withthe idea that a local man should bechosen as business manager, all things
else being equal, but it has decided totake more time in making this choice,
and in view of Mr. Allison's agreement
to remain with 1 the organization untilthe directors can get the successor tn
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him which they want, the committeeis not worrying at this moment about

Just'as soon as you serve
Kellogg's you'll note fus;,y and
faded appetites getting mighty
sharp; you'll find big bowls being
handed back for "just a few more
Kellogg's, mother they're
wonderful!' -

And, that'll make you glad, for
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a great
speed-sta- rt for the day's doings!
They make for health and happy
digestions ! Kellogg' s are never
leathery or tough, but always joy-
ously crisp! "

Kellogg's the original Corn
Flakes -- will be a revelation to
your taste if you have been eating
imitations! For your own enjoy-men- t,

do this: compare the big,
sunny-brow- n Kellogg's Corn
Flakes with other "corn flakes."
Eat some of Kellogg's then try
the imitations! You'll realize
then why Kellogg's Corn Flakes
are the largest and fastest selling
cereal in the whole world!

Do more than ask for "corn
flakes.' Insist upon KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes in the RED and
GREEN package! My, but it's

1 500 yards fine Woolens in values
all the way to $3.00 yard
Length 1 1-- 2 to 5 yards

Offered at these low sale prices
SATURDAY

tins pnase of its work.
COUNCIL, OF WOMEN MEETS.
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Philadelphia, Nov. 10. The biennial
session of the National Counci of Wo
men, representing national and State
organizations with an aggregate mem-
bership of several million women,
opens tonight with a reception to the
delegates by Mayor Moore and the lo
cal reception committee.

iseased S'ftfn

iff "Here's a fcr an'
full box, Betty.
Mother always
has several vack- -

Freedom at once from the agony of

skin disease. The soothing wash of oils.

Try D. D. D. it's different. 8c, 0C

and $1.00. We guarantee the first bottle. ages of Kellogg's
worth while !cause we eat 'emup oh, awful

fast."DividedA 11 These Woolens A re the iotioii.fbr Shin Disease
Ussett-Jorfla- n Drug Store.
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Into Two Big Groups For
Early Selection "Never Weaken

Friday IMPERIAL Saturday
Also maters of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooled and Jcrunbleil

$3-0- 0$2.00
Fine Wool RemnantsExcellent Wool Remnants

All-wo- ol Plaid Skirting.
All-wo- ol 50 inch Jersey.
All-wo- ol 56 inch Coatings.
All-wo- ol 56 inch sport skirting
All-wo- ol 50 inch fancy Checks
All-wo- ol 54 inch Serge.
All-wo- ol 50 inch Sport Plaids
All-wo- ol 50 inch striped
Broadcloth.
Lengths from 1 1--2 to 5 yards.

45 inch Storm Serge.
40 inch Wool Taffeta.
36 inch All-Wo- ol Serge.
40 inch Wool Plaid.
42 inch French Serge
27 inch Wool Flannel
50 inch Mohair.
36 inch Corduroys.
50 inch Sport Skirting.
50 inch Serge.
Lengths 1 1-- 2 to 5 yards. ALADDINHundreds of thousands

are economizing on coal
By using Perfection Oil Heaters

SEOJRITYOIL
STANDARD M

OitCOMPANY U

S3This Store Will Be Closed All Day Friday
ARMISTICE DA Y Ask your dealer

about the Perfection
Oil Heater Contest'
95,000.00 in prim.

ten hours on one gallon o! oil

Moreover, the Perfection will go
in those comfortable reading cor-ne- rs

where it is hard to drive the
heat from your furnace ; in that
favorite bay-windo- w for instance.

It is easy to care for the Perfec-
tion, so simple is its smokeless
wick adjustment. It is light, at-

tractive, and built for many years
of service. Blue or black, with)
or without nickeled trimmings. ;

Sold by most hardware, house
furnishing and department stores
Look at one today. T

The cost of Aladdin Security Oil,
the finest kerosene you can buy,

; is but a trifle more" than half what
it was a year ago. :

And with a Perfection there is ab-

solutely no waste of fuel; no ashes,
no bother.; Comfort-poin- t heat in
an instant just where you want
it with the Perfection.
Rushing your coal heater to make

; one or two rooms warm or to take
Vthe chill" out of a hallway
that's what eats tip. the coal. You
can get the same results in a
few minutes by using Perfection
Oil Heaters. They burn for about& mbaIvey nyDo itaa

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)
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